[Parasites observed in a zebra in Izmir].
This work consists of a case report on a zebra presented to our institute for the determination of the cause of death. The animal was subjected to necropsy before it was presented to our institute. During examination, ascarids in the intestines and myasis agents in the stomach were observed. The parasites seen in the stomach and the intestines were identified according to the identification key and afterwards counted. In this work, the ascarids were identified as Parascaris equorum, myasis agents in the stomach were determined to be the third stage larvae of Gasterophilus intestinalis. In the intestines, 344 P. equorum were counted, while in the stomach there were 20 third stage larvae of G. intestinalis. As a result, it is concluded that these parasites should not be overlooked in zebras that start vomiting without any prior symptoms, aspirate the stomach contents and show signs of colic.